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T is reassuring to ind, from the fuller report of Sir
Charles Tupper's speech before the Associated Cham-

bêrs Of Commerce, that the Canadian Rigb Commissioner
djd flot indulge in the mysterious threats against the
United States with which be was credited by the cable
correspondent. As Sir Charles did distinctly advocate a
tariff for Great Britain discriminating against other nations
in favour of the Colonies, it is not difficult to perceive
wbence the misconception may have arisen. Sbould Sir
Charles' counsels bç< followed, a blow, more or legss"vital,"
would be indeed struck at the commerce of the United

~a tes, but it would be struck by the Mother Country, not
bY Canada. On the inherent improbability that Great
Britain wiîî at any earîy day adopt a policy go contrary to
the conomie principles on which she bas for so many
year8 based ber fiscal policy with unexampled success, we
"ced flot dwell. But we are under obligation to Sir Charles
for giving us the first direct answer which we have seen to
the POinted question put by Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Presi-
dent Of the British Board of Trade, in the House of Com-
'Dons, at the beginning of the session. As our readers will
remnember, we have ourselves on several occasions put the
Sanie question ,tO the advocates 0f an Imperia] trade-union
ini thi54 country. The Board of Trade President put it thus
" urPosing a duty is imposed upon those articles (corn,

etc.) comling here from foreign countries, what would be
the natural effect ? The price would bo raised by some- t
tbing more than the duty. If the price were- not raised,e
what 90od would it be to the colonies ï " The High Com- v
Liissioner did Dlot shirk the point. I-is answer involves N
t'111 things. In the first place, he does not believe that a 1
duty Of five shillings a quarter on corn would necessarily t
raise the price of bread. '6The price is regulated at Mark i
Laue, and depends flot upon the cost of getting it to the a
market, but upon demand and supply. The seller bas to i
Pny the cost of freight and insurance, amd would have to t
pay the duty in the same way if it came from a foreign f
cOBnltry, and he would have to compete with the corn fromn 1
India, Australasia and Canada. When the American had (
paid this small dutY, this would stili be th~e best market r
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be could find." British economists will be ready enough
to admit that the price of corn or of any other commodity
depend8 upon demand and supply, but they will probably
have to beave it to Sir Charles Tupper to explain how that
statement is to ho reconciled wvîth its companion one, tbat
Mark Lane, wbicb bas no con trol of the supply, can still
regulate the price, or witb tbe strange assumption that
the cost of getting the grain to tlic market does not affect
tbe supply and so becorne an important factor in determin-
ing the price. The idea that the colonies which furnîsb
but a fractional part of Britain's food could keep the price
down by competition witb the chief sources of supply, will
wo fear strike the hard-beaded British consumer as little
less than absurd. Grant that the amount produced in the
colonies atsd India would rapidly increase sînder stimulus,
what is going to reconcile the English artisan to dear
hread while the process of development is going on ? Sir
Charles' reply to the second haif of the question bas, it
must ho admitted, more plausibility, at least at first
tbought. The colonies, or to ho more specific, Canada is
to bc benefited, not by finding a botter market and a
higher price for ber grain, but by the effect wbicb the dis-
crimination against the UJnited States will have in divert-
ing the currents of immigration, wbich have hitherto flowed
into the Western States, to her fertile and illimitable
prairies. There might ho something in this were it not
that in order to gain the advantage of the sligbt discrimn-
ination in the British market, tbe immigrant farmer would
ho ohliged to lose the sixty million horne-market for the
mnany other products wbich he cotild not send across the
ocean. However, we agree with Sir Charles that practical
demonstrations are best, and we may as well leave this
part of the question to, the test of experience-when we
get the dîscriminatory tariff.

"IRREGULAI>, not illegal,' was in effect Premier
Mowat's defence against the chargi. of illegal expen-

diture in connection with the building and îquipuient
of Upper Canada College, brought against the Gou'ernuiîent
last week. There was no serious dispute about the facts.
These, briefly put, are that wbereas according to the
statute wbicb embodied the result of the compromise
agr-eement reached in 1887, between the friends and
enemies of t he College in the Legislature, the Covernment
was authorized to expend $120,000 for buildin'g purposes
and $35,000 for site, in estahlisihing the College in its new
quarters, tbere bas actually heen expended under the
direction of the Minister of Education and the Trustees of
the College no less than an aggregate of $319,450 on site,
building and s'quipment. An over-oxpenditure of more
than $160,000 is surely a pretty serious Il irregularity."
The money of the College and UJniversity, like aIl other
public funds which are in the bands of the Government
and under its control, is a trust f und. We are unable to
see that it makes the slightest difference in the principle
of the tbing whother the University of Toronto or some
other department of the public service, is to ho the loser.
Nor can we see tbat it matters in the least that a part of
the amount of the unauthorized expondituire was derived,
as Mr. Ross claimed, from the proceeds of good manage-
ment of the College endowment by the managers of that
institution. So long as the College is the property of the
Province the income 18, equally with the principal, a part
of that property. Neither the one nor the other can ho
Eisposed of save under the direction of the Government,
with the consent and authority of the people's representa
tives. Mr. Mowat's distinct affirmation that the over-
expenditure was not illegal, deservedly carried great weight
with the Assembly. Btut it might bave been worthb lis
while to have given some reasons for bis opinion, or at
.east to have mnade a little clearer the distinction ho makres
betNveen irregularity and illegality. Ho might also have
intimated whether ho thinks sncb irregularities desirable,
and whether they are likely to ho of frequent occurrence
in the future. The fact upon which ho chose to dwell,i
tbat there was no suspicion of corrupt use of the public
funds, was aside from the question, as was aiso Mr. Ross'i
long dissertation upon the history and monits of the 1
Dollege. These side issues were of use siniply to befog the 1
reaI question before the bouse. it surely is not desirable 1
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that the Apsembly slsould refrain from asserting its right
of control ovor the public funds until it can substantiate
a charge or corruption in every unautborized appropriation.
The incident is, it strikes us, worthy of more attention than
it bas received, as il]us4trating a tendency on the part, of
the Exectitives, hoth federal and provincial, to roly upon
the loyalty of their supporters to sustain theni in stretch-
ing their prorogatives beyond the limits prescrîhed hy
healthful usage and precedent, if not actually beyond those
prescribed by the letter of the constitution. It is unneces-
sary to add that sncb a tendency is fraugbit with danger
to representative governmient.

W ~ E were compelled to adopt a tarifif which would give
us revenue, and in imposing it we had. regard to

its incidentaI effiect in stimulating the industries adapted
to the country." Sucli is Sir Charles Tupper's explanation
of the origin and character of the Il National Policy,"
given ini bis speech before the mnibers of the Associated
Chambers of C'ommerce in England. That it is, with the
modification nioted helow, a correct description of thec
grounds upon whiclh that, change ini the fiscal policy of
Canada was advocated and defended during its ori ' inal
passage through Parliament, will bc within the snemory of
those of our readers who can recaîl that inemorable dis-
cussion and the events wbicb precedcd it. The remiis-
cence is suggestive, as indicating to wbat extent Oansdian
legfislation siuice that date bas followed the inovitable trend
of alI public policies which are sbaped so as to subserve
the selfish interests of individuals or classes. If any of
our readers have had the curiosity to road the numerous
reports whicl have been given in the papers of interviews
which have taken place during the current session and
some of the preceding sessions, between Ministers of Cus-
toms and Finance and parties cin changes in the taril
in the interest of certain industrie s, and wîll take the
trouble to recaîl the kind of arguments wbich have been
hrougbt forward in support of the changes asked for, and
wbich have lîad weight with the Governiment, tboy wil h
able to judge how far the prescrit Canadian tariff is a
tariff for revenue, with incidentai protection in the back-
grounîd. Failing such recolleetion, a re-perusal of the
debate of last session over the Bill for the reduction of the
duties on sugar, or, better stili, a careful reading of one or
two of the articles which froui time to time appear in the
('anadiau Maitu/actiirer dealing with the present state of
the sugar inonopoly, will answer the purpose. The men-
tion of the sugar duties reminds us, by the way, how hase-
Iess is the dlaim of credit wbich bas been put forth again
and again by and on behaîf of the Dominion Government
for the remisý4ozi of the sugar taxes, seeing that !ýveryone
who pays the slightest attention to public affairs must
know that the change was not made nor contemn
plated by the Government until it was in a nuanner forced.
upon them by the action of the American (Jongress. But
that is aside froin our present object, whicb is simply to
point out that the description which Sir Charles lupper
gave of the (Janadian high tariff in its inception 15 very
far from a correct representation of it as it now stands.
Was it quite frank on theo part of the High Commissioner
to fail to give bis English hearers any inkling of the
change whicb bas come over the spirit of the Il N. P."
since the time to which ho refers i Should ho not have
told them, moreover, that it was first proposed as a retali-
atory measure, wbich was to force the Washington author-
ities into giving us rpcîprocity

M R. EDGAR bas donc well to caîl the attention of Par-
liament to the astounding movemont which i8 alleged

to have been effected for comhining into one vast mon-
opoly ah tbhe cotton factories in Canada. If the
facts be as ropresented, the users of this indispensable
Eabric througbout the Dominion, which means of course
the whole population, are threatened. with a state of
bhings under whicb tboy would he at the mercy of a few
individuals, who might proceed to levy taxes at their own
sweet wilI, and quickly outrival even the sugar barons.
Such a condition would be simply intolerable, and we are
glad that Sir JohngI hompson s0 promptly intimated, on
behaîf of the Government, that if action is found to be


